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left this morning for
ETgifll, where hs will remain over Sun
day, .;.

...
'

'William Miller and Prof. Hoeken-berr-y

are busy on Beaver creek with
their rods,

Mr. and Mm. Emmett Chenault left
this morning for North Powder anil
Baker City.

Charles Dunn and J. W. Lindsay
left this morning for a fishing trip up
Grande Rondo river.

The
camp on Catherine creek was aban-
doned and the merry party will' be
rolling home some time this evening.

. Mr. Thomas Budge and daughter,
Miss Syd, left Oalesburg, III., where
they have been for several months, on
the 24th, and are expected to return
home within a few days. ,

A, W. Woods, who for the past year
has been a resident of Union, has re-

turned to La' Grande. He still owns
" In Mav Purls, but will
matte ms resiuence m town tor the
rest of the summer.
"Mrs." William C. Hansen, left this

morning for Freewater, where she
goes to attend the funeral of her sls-ter- 'a

husband, who died very sudden-
ly. Mrs. Hansen will remain a few
days .after the. funeral, visiting with
her sister. ,

Harvest has begun In severs.! sec-

tions of the valley. The binders were
at work on the Horace Williams farm
morth of this city yesterday. Nerl
Ackles, who is farming in th same
vicinity, expects to commence cutting
his groin Monday. '

A. W. Leffel and son, Homer, F, C.

Topping and H. E. Mlsner, left this

Condition

The Farmery and Traders
National Bank

ASSETS.
loans 1 t 77,6C.00

Overdrafts, temporary . , ,' S, 846.
Bonds, warrants, etc 19.732.S9

house and 15,(11.00
Other real estate ......... 6.000.00

u. o. Donus
premiums ".. .115.875.00

V. , off r . ii

Cash and due
from banks . . 37.8CS.20

6 per cent re- -
demptlon fund 750.00 119.(33.90

Tout .$262,490.02

morning for Wallowa county, where
they have land claims. Mr. Leffel and
Homer will until August S.
when they will return for the rest of
the Leffel family.

An extra was added to west-

bound No. 1 this morning upon reach-
ing here. Westbound travel seems to
be rapidly Increasing. The big rush
Avlll be on during the months Sep
tember and October, when the home-seeker- s'

rates become effective.
Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Cleaver left last

evening for a little fishing trip up the
river and returned this morning by 8

o'clock. They caught an even dozen
beauties, ranging from 12 to 16 In-

ches. Mrs. Cleaver has Just cause .for
feeling just a little proud 1.3 she landed
just eight out of the dozen.

Architect Robert Miller, brother of
our townsman, A. C. Miller, has been
employed by the county court to fur-
nish, plans and specifications for the
proposed court house which will be
completed In time for the contractors
to file thetrblds before the next

term. Wailowa Chieftain.

LIKES OVR VALLEY. '
Washington Man Thinks of Locating

In La Grande
L. E. Carter, a former hotel maw

Garfield,, Wash., Is in the city looking
over our city with a view to' locating
here. He Is now figuring on a propo-

sition here 'which may conclude to
accept. He has been and
through the valley, and has come to
the conclusion that the Grande Ronde
valley Is without question the best
has yet seen. Especially Is he Im-

pressed with the, splendid cherries he
has seen here. Mr. Carter has been
on this Coast some 27 years, and be-

lieves that he it by not locat-
ing here when he first came ' to the
west. '
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VLIABILITIES.
Capital stock .. 60,000.00
Rurplus and undivided

profits 2,713.45

Cliulatlon 15,000.00

Dividends unpaid ' L200.00
Rediscounts 4.500.00
Deposits and due to banks 179,076.5

Total

v Wa want Jour banking We sra careful with any business en-

trusted to us. and our record for conservatism in ths past it our best ginr-ant- ae

to you for the future. . NOT THE LASOEST. but let us convince you
that WE ARE THE BEST bank to do busmass with

. '
The Farmers and Traders

National Bank v
of La Grande

Is Your Boy or Girl
Thin or Nervous?

Tarents do not seem ta realize the great
importance of curing ncrviiisncs in their
children. They cull in a doctor for a cough or

a cold, but icrvousncss does not strike them
as being serious enough. It is. A thin, nerv-

ous child rarely develops into a strong, healthy

man or woman. More often nervous condi-

tions become chronic and the child becomes

a life-lon- delicate, nervous invalid.

You can positively cine nervousness in

your child with

Amerlcanitis Elixir- -

This remarkable remedy supplies phos-

phorus in soluble form to the txxly, tones and

quiets the nerves and brings them to a normal,

permanently healthy condition. The first

bottle will convince you of the genuine merit

of this remedy. Your duty to yotr cMd
4hou.o1 urge you to try it.

75 Cents Per Bottle

.22,490.02
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will appeal to
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A.T. HILL DRUGGIST

WALLOWA 1

S1XWEEKS

Engineer Eronlon, In chnrjr o? the
Wallowa extension, was In the city
Tuesday and stated that the- - road
would reach the canyon house In 10
days and would be completed to Wal-
lowa In six weeks, asys the Wallowa
Sun. As Sobu as the river is reached
the bridge wITl be hurried in. When
the track is completed this far, a sup--j
ply depot and switches will be made i

here for the remainder of the work.
"Regular schedule trains will beJ

running Into Wallowa this fnll," he!J
said. This Is welcome news to the
people of this valley.

J. P. Morelock and J. L. Maxwell
were down to the front Wednesday,
and report the track-layin- g' crew
reached the McCully sawmill that
evening and are laying a nuie iKtwr
than half a mile a day. About 0 men
are employed oh the steel gang and
this force will be Increased as soon as
a point is reached where they , can
work" effectively. The bridge crew Is
busy excavating for the cement abutt- -

-
-

: " " -- - -
- -

crash straw
, . , '

"n

for the across the 1""

These gentlemen also the O tJ1 1 1 L lO M KJ 1 1 Oat the of the Wallowa, J , L.
unu report mm xtounsning ciiy nas
grown , up there. About 50 tents and
an equal number of box cars' are util-
ized as residences. Is pumped

fto a tank from the river and a com
plete water system ts Installed. Almost
as much side track is laid there as

city of La Grande has. Well
equipped machine shops and an te

steel-bendin- g machine add
greatly to the effectiveness of the
track-layin- g crewv

To Messrs. Morelock and Maxwell
Mr. Brandon reiterated his statement
that the crew will the canyon
house the Inst of next week will
be In Wallowa In six weeks.

LIP fOR

That the Cove ball players will have
no walk-ov- er tomorrow when they go

up against the Amateurs on the local
diamond is assured. The . fact ts.

most of us and all the team think
Cove will lose. Just cast your eye

over the line-u- p of the Boosters beg
pardon, the Amateurs, and ttu-- n you

will tee that Coveltes are up against

boys who can play ball some them-

selves: "".' i

Here' It Is: Ralre, catcher; Nelson,

pitcher; Williams first base; McClurc,

second base; C'hlldrrs, third" base;

liruce, shortstop; Fox, left field; Ora-ha-

center field; Pidcock, right field;
play on the
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8 lase - 28c fly dbl sh'ts - 6c
9 - 63c - 4c
l-- 2 ' - 43c per -- ' 2 l-- 2c

sauce pan - - 48c per yd - 6c
4 - - 27c per yd . - 6c

sauce pan - - 19c per yd 6
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At the Bcoiilc. i

At the Scenic last another
good night's business testified the
satisfactory exhibition which Mr. Gar-dlnl- er

offering the public. Monduy

Scenic will begin receive films
from the regular circuit, nnd then Mr.
Oardlnlcr will able offer pa-

trons three ' changes each
week. See for dally

Ilnrso Knee Near Imbler,
The result the race Elgin

Fourth between the horse
Elliott Bros, Imbler, and that

Grant
unsatisfactory Mr. Qrant, and

one week from another race
will be run.' The course along
lane past the Sam Brooks plare near
Imbler. said that each party has
posted a wager $250.'

Wanted KsfK-rlemy- IMi.
have never loved before," suld

"Well." she replied, am
a

Osrso Laxative Fruit Syrup new
laxative eyrop combined with deli-- "

of fruits, and very
take. It will gripe

It more pleasant and effective
than Tills, Tablets and Saline Waters,

dcraugo the Stomach,
irritate Liver or Bowels.

Oanto Laxative Fruit Syrup will
chronio it

. stores the natural action of the intestinal
Ordinary cathartics give

porary relief the stomach upset
and the bowels are irritated without any

benefit having been derived.
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S Menj Boys'
$1.00 $1.25 PanI percent

500 Shoes
Included Men's,

Canvas. Prices beojTiat fioods

Special These following: Refrigerators.
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mowers ana oaraen nose

Cherries for Bale.
rtoyal Anne cherries at

farm, 20c gallon. Inquire
Bed 32.
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All of La
No. It, O. O. F.,

of J. E.

are to In
be present at our regular meeting Sat- - keys.
urday night, July 25, 1908. office.
of to come before the
lodge.
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Stimulation Without Irritation.

pleas-
ant

Kidneys,

constipation

permanent

inch berry bowl, special paper,
inch cake stand, ONT spool cotton

gal. water special Pearl card

quart granite Lawn, good
quart granite Staple print3,
quart granite Apron l-- 4c
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IKfiTIST.
Dr. W. McMillan. lied J

air less extraction. '

Expert golC work. Special
to children's tcoth.
La Urande National Bank Building-- .

requested POITND railroad of

Business
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can get nt this
-

FOR SALE Beo Touring car. For
Inquire of Mrs. T. N.

Murphy. ,

POLK'S KEsascrxN,

GAZETTEER
A Business Directory each H

' City, Town and Village In
Oregon and glv-iii-

a Sketch of
ench Location, Shliv-jiln- R

Pndlltlra and a (j!nsst- -
fled of each llusl- -

iu and rroaisluo.
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JR. L. POLK Jt CO.. Inc.
tfVs SFATTIF. WASH.

Pleasant to t&Ko and does not gripe or nauseate

Cures Chronic Constipation, Stomach and Trouble

Constipation.

BEST SMAL LEST

COUGH

Liver
condition patient remains d.

Stomach,
stimulated

stronger purgative
Aperient

permanent
unnat-

ural movement nec-
essary taking indefinitely.

Why ORINO different.
Laxative

preparation
digestive

preparation
digestive

Prepared Chicago,
RECOMMENDED

Children. Kinds.

CX

posi-
tively

Importance

Jev WftBhltiRton,

can not cure Chronic Oonstipation,Torpid
Liver, indigestion, bour btomacn, etc

For Biliousness and Sick
Headache.

Take Omko Laxative Fruit Syrup. Ik
sweetens the stomach, aids digestion and
acts an a gentle stimulant on the liver and
bowels without irritating these organs. .

" Clears the Complexion.
Osrso Laxative Fruit Syrup stimulates

the liver and thoroughly cleanses the
system and clears the complexion of
pimples and blotches. It is the best lax-
ative for women and children as it it
mild and pleasant, and does not gripe os
sicken. Kefuse substitutes.

Take ORINO Laxative Fruit Syrup and If you
are not satisfied your money will be refunded
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